Early College/Dual Enrollment Intent Form

DUE MARCH 1, 2019

To Guidance Office, Room 217C

Name: ____________________________________________

All parts of application must be fully completed, partial applications will be considered late and you may not be accepted into the program.

- Students must fill out ACT score information & attach last copy of ACT.
- Students must indicate which RYLE classes will be dropped if accepted into the program.
- Students must select what time of day they would like to attend.
- Both Parent and Student must Sign and date at the bottom of this page. This indicates that you have read all information in regards to both Early College/ Dual enrollment and you understand and agree with the requirements and terms of the program.
- Students must select what program they want to participate in. Only ONE PROGRAM can be selected.
- Complete all requirements from the Early College/Dual Credit Requirements form.
- Disclosure Forms must be attached to the intent form to be considered a completed application.

IF ANY INFORMATION IS MISSING YOUR INTENT FORM IT WILL BE RETURNED TO THE STUDENT.

Name: ____________________________________________

Grade: ____ Student Email: ___________________________ Student Cell Phone: ________________________

ACT Score (required): ENGLISH_____ MATH_____ READ _____ SCIENCE_____ COMP_____

Last date ACT was taken__________________________

- Attach copy of last ACT taken
- If ACT has not been taken, anticipated date of test___________________

Ryle courses that will be dropped for Dual Credit Class:

_________________________ __________________________ __________________________

_________________________ __________________________ __________________________

I would like to attend Dual enrollment:

_____ Morning ____Afternoon

I have read all forms and understand that if not completed correctly I may not be accepted into the Early College or Dual Credit programs.

Student Signature___________________________ Date________________

Parent Signature: _________________________________ Date________________
Name___________________

**Early College/Dual Credit Program**

Please select the program you are applying to

___ Boone County Schools Early College

(Transportation provided to Gateway by Boone County Schools and classes scheduled for students by District representative. Student will take 4 college classes each semester. College courses are taught by NKU, Gateway, and Thomas More.)

- Applications must be completed for each college.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Early Credit

___ Dual Credit NKU at Ryle (Fall- JUS 231/ Spring- REL 200)

(Student take NKU course at Ryle. 1 course each semester. Courses determined by NKU.)

- Must meet NKU requirements.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit at NKU

___ Dual Credit Campbellsville University at Ryle

(Student take Spanish 101 & Spanish 102 course at Ryle. One course each semester.)

- Must meet Campbellsville requirements.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

___ Dual Credit on NKU Campus

(Not Early College – Students provide own transportation to NKU campus and schedule college classes with NKU admissions. Number of classes taken are flexible.)

- Must meet NKU requirements.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit
Dual Credit NKU Nursing

*(NOT EARLY COLLEGE — Students provide own transportation to NKU campus. Classes scheduled for student by District representative. Number of classes taken are flexible.)*

- Must meet NKU requirements.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

Dual Credit on Thomas More Campus

*(NOT EARLY COLLEGE — Students provide own transportation to campus and schedule college classes with Thomas More admissions. Number of classes taken are flexible.)*

- Must meet Thomas More requirements
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

Dual Credit on Gateway Campus

*(NOT EARLY COLLEGE — Students provide own transportation to campus and schedule college classes with Gateway admissions. Number of classes taken are flexible.)*

- Gateway requirements
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

Dual Credit Gateway Technical Program

*(Students provide own transportation to campus and schedule college classes with Gateway admissions. Number of classes taken are flexible.)*

- No ACT required.
  - Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

Dual Credit Gateway EMT/Fire Science Program

*(Transportation provide to Gateway by Boone County Schools and classes scheduled for student by District representative. Students attend EMT classes 2 days a week and work on virtual credits as needed.)*

- Completed the Required checklist for Dual Credit

Final packet should include: signed and dated Ryle Intent Form, copy of last ACT and disclosure forms from the college/colleges they selected.